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" f'HUISTIANt S Mill! NOMEN EST, CaTUoLICU* VEBO ClKINOMEN."—11 CHRISTIAN Is .An NAME. HI 1 C.ATHOI 10 MV SI HN A ME." St. Parian. Uh Century.

VOL. 2. NO. SVLONDON, ONT., FRIDAY, JUNE 25, 1880.
1 m. peteies < vriiKiiitAi..P Ikl^pi p IU| p Ikl Hipon. In aiiswov to it deputation Thv t ry that Mi'. Gladstone ought to ter could suitably rveeix o. Philn-

■ ■ ” * ■ ■ * * ■ ■ , from Yorkshire, congratulating him appoint some Nonconformists to bal- delphia Standard.
on his now dignity, thu Marquis said, i anoo his appointment of Catholics is
“ He was aAvaro the position he was rather inconsistant with the maxims In his discourse to the lute Episco- 
nppointed to was one of great rospon- which Protestants, who boast of their pR| Convention, the Right Rev Wil
ing» were so great that ho feared ho right man in the right place,; lires- j',lm * ’ **'**'’ 'I’1 1111111
could not adequately discharge the pectivo of religion." Bat Protestant- hers ot Ins denomination must pro- 
duties of his office, lie could only ism has always been the same, test “against the errors of Home and
do so by humble dependence on a When it is the under dog in the fight, her corruptions."
Higher Power for guidance, and in it is very tolerant, but let it trot a so,nbly. the Rev. Campbell Pair D.D.,
this spirit he trusted it would please good grip and its tone changes.— 
tied in His mercy to enable him to Catholic Revint. 
do his duty."

with the sliumelnl lull diess it I lie 
, ballroom, and l he loathsome squeezes 
I ot' the round tin lives, and the other 
I abominations id the evil one, to the 

sensual creatures of tlie world which 
Christ has rinsed. Catholic Mirror.

FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIRMATION

Ou Suintai morning lust numbers of 
, fright children of huth -exe-, neatly 
! attiied, the gills dressed in white,

• Ne arer the Church, the farther »»!*« " ''ending their way to St.
IVtir’s Vathetlvnl. The I warning coun
tenance- nt tin Utile oiivs up token

. ..... NN i‘ liuvu only to wit- ; < à the fact that tin- Halved was tin* most
the simple, humble mid sincere j»>»u. dn> they had ■ vu exneriem-ed.

. . . None hut true, nravttcal l atlioln - can
nt those iiooil t ntlioln laimlivs fully realize thv iu.meaourahle bliss which 

on the Brotherhood of the t-hurch, who have nut the ndvaiitngvH ot surround* thv Vatholic heart at the 
When Dan O'Connell, the lion of w‘jich this passage occurred weekly Mas. and i.,s(ruc(io„s to led thought of re. -civil,g (..rthe first time the 

. “ Brethren, we cannot deny thv tacts, how vuul ami unlitierent t at liuln • • out\ amt l»u»«*«i nt mir otviin Loul
Irish debate, first appeared in the jg f00 gii,1j„gi that we are not are somvtiinvs*, wlunv tlie> have all ^"v s",,lv taonth- i*n-t tin- hihlivu 
British House ot Commons lv was brethren dwelling together in unity, the spiritual ad v:m tide's of their 1'nvr u''.<,vv nistriations by thv

the Protestant Reformation Society, uwked to take an oath which was We are not united; wv do not work faith vonstnnilx a* hand. At tin* , ‘V1,1 V*!!‘l"j ‘ J1 r .1 ..1.
il]. -T ] I. I* I , . . in must tus mi M11> nave nvvii, ana low can

was held in Loudon. England, on utterly rcpcllant to all the cherished 1» common because we do not he- •.■■•untry mm-ions. people " ill vomv ,ll(. amoulll „f ,.:irllvsl lUll| ?VA-
the 19th. The cable report tells us \ principles of his thoroughly noble bovo in common; we have not all the svwn or eight miles 01 more in all XrMll;4 lal.,,i n.., -ni x to impart the
there was much disturbance. There ! , ,, , h , . 1 same beginning, continuing and end- kinds ul weather, to he provnt at a -olid L'niumlwoik ••friui-iiau iluitrine iu
was nothing said or done regarding a 1 a 10 u hUU ^ îe ustg an j Home.stand at a point up to which simple low Mass, and with what the minds of those who vonteumlatc rv 
the spread of the gospel among the ! told his constituents of Clare that he some will not come, and beyond which fervor do thvx rever e the surra- »*«*iving in n xxoithx laannvi this great
heathen. The spiritual condition of i hnd r0<'U80<1 i they sent him back, the ( others go. These things an so. It meats ' In the cities, they must ^'c.ament. The .va,lines- with which they
the millions of those people in India voice of the nation applauding them, you want the Brotherhood idea have tltvVlnmli rouvraient, ami the m>NX ' 1 u 'I111 | ''j' "j-11.!,. lV * * J1
who, we are often told, are thirsting i ÎUI<^ *i° e,,l0,°d triumphant. The roulized and ]>racticcd, you will gain weather must he propitious for them |>,‘!.l|l|!,l,1 \va|!i, thi 'im vmu- Saturdav'
for the literature of the British and MJnea^in^ ,lt“e,wt Bind laugh, elected not by denying our differences, to attend, ami it the (’him h is not j bt-tukiiivd that thv instimti.ms lm<l hwii 
Foreign Bible Society, did not cause ÿ’the cobblers and shoemakers ol hut confessing them as hindrances comfortable. the\ tind eause tor com-| thorough, 'fliv numhvi of vliildivn ran 
a ruttie on the serene countenances ! Northampton, also refuses to take to our unity. We need not elaborate plaint. All this is caused by a lack firmvd wn< l-jfi. At tin halt pa-1 sl.i. k 
of these estimable old maidens. 1 but afterward repents him in details the many points of vital of lively faith,and a proper apprécia-i tin* vommunit/mts wvrv mavvhvd
Their holy war is directed solely I his folly, lie resolves to cut the and antagonistic ditierences thus tion of their duties as ( hristiaiis. if 1 into tlu-fvont juw- in th, < lumh, ami at

fellow- : r,ordiim Kn.ot» and by a feat of atho- existing in what should be a united we are willing tl, sutler tor our taith, th.v u'u:d tnm- thv hlv-vd Mn-ament ^
istical casuistry now offers to take Brotherhood, but, equally certain, we let us show that willingness as well x! 'V1 rj' S’N . ' , !'<'‘ntimiiti'i!'
the oath: “ So help me God,” audaci- must not omit mention ot all. Is 1 as p.ofess \\.-Catl,d,c Col„mh,„n. wastfn vLt,h
ously disavowing the existence of the not unity prevented in spirit, doc — . . , ship took »>v, a.-ion to speak to thv children
Deity, to whom he verbally appeals, trine and work by our many con- CANADIAN NEWS 0,1 nature of tin Su iamviit- they

Cincinnati Teleyraph. j tradictions? Look at it as we may, j ! wviv.lmut in receive. It i.s^usual for
j there are vital differences existing, ! VH‘ ^'j'h"p put t nth his whole heart

No human institution could' have ! and they arc too vital to he glossed |,n'^ ..f Bathurst mm , >.• "'-'ru.-tmi.. wlm h h.- gives mm
. .1 iii street,Toronto, was killed on the Northern turn to time, hut never does lie seem to

survived, much less prospered, iinder °'er- We are at loggerheads w hen pajiwnv ve-terdnv afternoon. l.\ falling -peak with -uch feeling an,I fatherly
the same treatment the Catholic ^'c ought to be at peace, f an there t,^ n ,.n!. u,s h(.-„l wa- cut , ft'. He lemlerne-- a> when addressing children

, , . . . , . be true peace where Mich real differ- 1 hav(.s a wife ami four chihlren in inther : We cannot doubt lmt hi-words of w»ni-
Lliurch has received from the world, ence exist?” It would be reasonable j destitute circumstance*. ing and hi- earnest counsel will he in
Notwithstanding all the diabolism ot for Brother Pinkney, before inviting A fatal accident occurcd near Wanstead 'b'ihly imprinted <>n tin minds ..f tin-
intulels, all the scheming of poll- Episcopalians to busy themselves on Sunday last, whereby n young man children. At the conchi.-i(»n of hisathlre—
ticians and all the slanders of men wit), the clearly-defined dogmas ! named Me Vicar was drowned.' It appears l,'s Lordship request,.,! the hoy- t„
of wordly influence, the Catholic Hgidlv held hv hundreds ol millions ! ti nt he went into Bear Creek la.-t Sunday solemnly pro,,,.-e Almighty Uod that theyCIlUFch still goes forward, gaining 0fg Cat holies, \o show them where tn -'vim, an'l uHf.ulunuh-b.'vl.ei. iu.leei. | «""'i » J;’," ’m ’ VI,. V ' «C.-, ' ‘ î « ë Ü v ' Jn .■

dncod a Bill empowering the Airmen, rapidly amenât the w;; tk they can for sure learn wha, they ‘Til "t y».-wlu.h ,h' linl, .11.1
Kingdom to dcsttoj em th. In Amenta the grow th of | themselves ought to believe.—Haiti- ,,.n,i(.ivil The hudv has In i-n leeuvevi.l with the utiunst -m. i nn 

haves and rabbits which they may the Catholic population has been i more Mirror. ... , ’ , , ' . In the nfternniui tin children n.niiu
find on their premises. The gentle- prodigious within the Inst twenty _____ t ' Ll ' 1 ’’ ’ 11111. .v11 1 an a..t milled in the eluueh t<> ntteml ve.jiei -,
men are up in arms. It the hares i years, being about 3.800,000. The] CATiiot.irs, tliemsi Ives, have sue- "lm'di.e.Aeiv "u'f tin- 'hmlv ui'mi"" .hdm | m-i"11 they snleuiuly renew
and rabbits are killed, where will he increase in number of priests hiring j cticdcd moro in erueMilg their own I iw in a eistern. It appears that she ed 
their occupation? This is a cruel that period has been .3,754 and in ... . . . * .. , , I left her own house about \\ or 4 o’clock in
work of Gladstone, lie ought to churches and chapels 4,02:*. The | I'ublicat.ons and ruining ( at holm , thv f.„ m,k„„w„ cause,;
know that there are thousands of present tide of immigration from : publishers, than non-Catholics. They 1 and was fourni almut i: o'clock us above ,

Ireland and Catholic portions of will purchase books, frequently that stated. An inquest was held, when the , T„ the  no/th,  ........ J Si. .In «8.
Germany, will bring to our shore- a should not he read, and good ptlhliea- vcrJ,ct of ' J'"y we" Vur'.Zi m Ardrle V ,.f ( Win,,
great increase in the number of those tions arc left to perish. ( atholic 1 A fatal shooting accident "ccunetl 1 tj(l|l ,llvl,,,f ()„. i’„iuu of th- At
who arc robust in the faith—Catholic papers with a noble object in view Thursday morning at Bannockburn, !f ! „viiii of St. ./now's r,,//#>/.- are luiruhv re
Columbian. arc started, Catholics subscribe for j ,lul^l1 ,V( J) apjicai- that i ,.U(.S|(Mi j„ convene in second Annual

them and lake them year after year ‘w<> .ynmt4‘'hildm, named Mr,jud an wen , Ass,„dily al C,dleKe Hall, Berlin, Ontario,
without paying for them or feeling j’i!!* ° u,m- 111 '* IJM>V1 V1 '/!" * a C’anada, on ('niiimencemeiit Dnv, Weilne-
I l ï loaded gimlHngon.Hdssl ......fthem ,, 7ll, ,lay of July.lssO,,,," lüe'eh.ek
Un leas KP'onUi ol cons,unco at , while playing wi ll lie gun attempted te .1,.,., ,,f saij Union for
then- delay. At the sometime, they | drag ........ the he,1, holding I,y the :     .......... ... s„d,
become very much exasperated it j muzzle, when the vA-.ni.on disrhnrged it, j t,mehing tin mt,'rests of tin-
asked for their two dollars,or refuse to contents into the child * body ne?.r tin- | Vnion, and ..t Alma Main a- to the ossem -
take the paper out of the office, ov i heart, killing it almost instantly. j 1,1 \ -hall -eem meet,
let its pay go by default. Now,a news- \N eston, Out., June 1 «. — Lad evening i Dated at Ntxv York, Max iZsth, is si - 
putter debt is 'just as binding as any , Mr Sni.ler, of the third concession ; !'. If ,linns.
other, and tlie man who wilfull'y I *’f ' ‘!rk’ frV"! UV‘ ts Vf • I't'K . IWt IT„on of the Alumni.

-, ■ , , ,, ,r.,. I a poisonous mol he had fourni in tlie Attest : Hkvii. (eu. Hhohman, Sec’yneglects t ,s not honest. Mettre .« woods, mistaking it for aniseed root. Mr. lien., lia,nil, Out.
Illustrated IV<W,/y, started some years I Snider’s sun and Mi. Russ, srliool teaeln r, 
ago, to counteract the influence of j his xvife and txvo children had also eaten 
sensational trash, has been compelled 
to suspend, with over 810,000 duo 

publisher from delinquent sub
scribers. Each one of these dolin-

See our IRISH and SCOTCH 
TWEEDS and SERGES—the 
nicest patterns and most dur
able texture ever shown.

Our Cutting and Tailoring is 
unequalled in the city.

I from ( mmi" i* saving containing
J ° the same as- min h I ruth.

N. WILSON & CO. ue>N
rend a report from the Committee |.,p|

ECCLESIASTICAL CALENDAR.

A meeting of that celebrated 
combination of old tossils knoxvn as

JUNK. IKS"
Wuuday. 27—Sixth Sunday 

Ht. William. Double.
Monday, 28—Ht. Leo II. Dt 
Tuesday. 29—88. He 

lat Cl.
Wednesday,

Apostle.
Thursday,

Double.
Friday, 2—Visitation of the Blessed Virgin 

Mary.
Saturday, 3—Ht. Paul l. Double

after Pentecost.
Double 

ml Paul. Double

80—Commémorât Ion of Ht. Paul,
Double

JULY-
1—Octave of HI. John Baptist.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

A Daily Seiea Dublin despatch 
says there is no longer any doubt that 
the famine-fever has appeared in 
some parts of the west and south of 
Ireland.

The Church hill which came be
fore the German Landtag on the 
10th inst. has been defeated. This 
is another case of snubbing for 
Prince Bismark, 
will become sulky under the circum
stances and threaten to resign again.

The General Assembly of the 
Established Church of Scotland has 
protested, by 115 votes to 63, 
against the appointment of the Mar
quis of Hipon, a Catholic, to he Vice
roy of India. Here is a sample ol 
bigotry of a mo-t unadulterated dcs- 
scription.

It is reported that a friend ol 
Chnllemol Lacourhas sent a challenge 
to O’Donnell to tight. O'Donnell 
will not accept. This is as it should 
be. Duelling is not a commendable 
manner ol settling disputes. But it 
Irishmen will fight duels once in it 
w’hilo, we hone it will not he with 
French infidels and communists.

against the appointment of a 
Christian, who happens to be a Ca
tholic, to the position of Viceroy ol 
India. The world moves, gentlemen; 
you will in nil likelihood be more 
startled as it advances, for even 
greater men than Lord Hipon in 
your very midst will from time to 
time he moving towards Rome, the 
centre of Christian hope and 
Christian comfort.

111- I,uni

;It is probable he

There is a terrible com motion in
the English Commons. Something 
dreadful is about to happen. The 
government has actually intro-

of the Vnited

NT. JEIMIMK’N I 111.I It.t .

gentlemen whose only profession is 
'■basing and killing hares and rabbits. 
What will become ot the dear gentle
men when the hares and rabbits are 
gone. Alas I poor Yorick ! It may 
he claimed that this measure will he 
a great benefit to the people, hut 
Zounds, man ! why dare speak of the 
people when the happiness of the 
gentlemen of the hunt is in question? 
We hope the matter will he settled 
without a revolution, and we humbly 
suggest a remedy. We move that 
the Canadian ministry at once hold 
a Cabinet Council and give to each 
of these gentlemen a grant of two 
hundred acres of land in Manitoba, 
with permission to hunt along with 
the Indians when their farms are 
improved and under cultivation.

Lord Kenmark hits begun already 
to introduce Popery into the Queen’s 
household. The protests against his 
appointment will now, perhaps, be 
more numerous and more pressing. 
He has actually turned away seven 
fair aristocratic ladies from the last 
draxving-room for being indecently 
dressed, and ordered one lady to he 
assisted to her carriage for the 
reason that—she needed assistance.

In the English House of Com
mons, Lord Fichu has introduced a 
burlesque Irish Land Bill, intending 
to throw ridicule on the proposed 
measure of the government. The 
noble Lord considers that the Bill 
gives too much relief tu the tenants. 
The Irish members, mi the contrary, 
claim that it does nut afford sufficient 
relief, and oppose it fur that reason.

France has contributed so liberally 
t» the relief of Ireland that nearly 
509,000 francs have been sent to the 
latter country. Count O’Connell, 
the treasurer, has forwarded "no
th ird of the amount to Lord Lyons 
for Duchess ot Marlborough’s fund, 
one-third to the Lord Mayor, and the 
remaining one-third to the Irish 
Bishops. Further sums are now 
being raised for the same purpose.

How much of principle there is in 
the atheism of surii infidel spoutora 
as Charles Bradlaugh of England, 
and “Boh” Ingersoll, in free and 
enlightened America, is shown in the 
last move of the former to obtain 
admittance into the British Parlia
ment. At first he made a pretense 
that his conscientious convictions 
forbade his taking an oath which 
contained an appeal to God. Now 
that he finds Parliament inflexible

THE MIRACLES AT kXM k.uf the same lout, lmt they are all likely 
tu live, Mr-. Uns.-, feeling But very little 
effects frum it. Mr. Snider was dying 
when tin- doetur reached the house.

I*. .1. Kennedy, fi Barclay street, New 
York, Inis just issued a neat little volume 
on tie- alloyr subject, containing a com 
|dote history of the ap)iaritioiis ami an 
account of the ninny miracles performed 
oil the llfllirted.

in not making him an exception to 
the condition required of all members 
of Parliament, he otters to put his
convictions “aside " and take the ! fluents, tlivrdorv, has taken a share 
oath. That is, he will pretend to ; breaking up this Catholic periodi- 
believe what lie has declared he does ,"‘1- Ml' McGee should print their 
not believe. The real question xvith mimes and send them throughout 
regard to his admission to Pari i a- ^ie v< mil try to all publishers, so that 
mont is, not whether a man who is ^ieX ,na3' knoxv in future whom 
an avowed atheist can be admitted j “,ey can ln,sl- Catholic Columbian. 
to a seat in that body, but whether
a man confessedly destitute ol | The Bishop of Montreal has issued 
honor or veracity should be per— j ^ pastoral to his people forbidding
mit ted to act as a legislator and re- j ,, „„ .• , • . .. . ..., ^ . . ,, ! the women ot his Uioeesc from an-prcsentativc ot tlie people of Lug- ... . . .1
(and.—Philadelphia Standard. ' l,oam,K 111 l)ubl,v w,lh,ml bc,I,K

_____  modestly <1 raped. In this his Lord-
ship only doing a plain duty ex- 

1 nere is an immense power in ! prossly enjoined by the Holy See, 
silence. Thirty-five years ago John i and imitating the example of 
Henry Newman was the best-abused ! fathers of the Church, from St.

.. .,, , ir > i . . i Paul to Pius IX. Several Councilsman in England. He was lampooned, . , , , . , . ., . i i have published decrees against im-
caricatured, held up to public re- niodost attire, and Pope Innocent was tin- only om* of the biothvi> who was 
proacli an a hireling who hiri tie- \|. commanded parish priests tu !“ar,1'"''1: Mis wife ami family n'.-u lived
serted his sheep, lie boiv.it all labor for the suppression ol indecent lud flir .......... ......... ..
patiently and in almost unbroken fashions, forbade confessors to admit dvineiitetl. Andrexv xvn- - on-id, rd per- 
silence. For years be permitted the to the Sacraments women who wore ; fectly <aue up tu xxithin a very recent 
torrent of aim e to sweep on without i indelicate dresses in public, and, | period. William xx- as rcmuxfil t « * t he A - y - 
opening his lips to deny or refute the I finally, excommunicated them, and lum a fexv weeks since. On W', tlm-,lay 
infamous charges made against him, 1 »Do the pastors who should obstiu- Andr. w cut th.' throat uf hi- Brotlirr ami  
until at last lie was compelled, by an atcly refuse to obey his directions in !j "''‘‘"‘'V11 rulnVie I. inself ntu i al"1 MUt'li'1 worst, must viriou-
attack of even exceptional malignity, this matter. Rnis \ II. and Leo XII. R Wvll Tl„- sn„,.- ,tuv inullig.-,," wa, h’nturrs „1 tlir band Act ,,f !-7u Mr 
and which he felt as an insult rather were especially severe in their de- r,thw William Bad .li.-.l whilr 1 M"',lu I"'1 " pMr.Speak.-r l.at»l»-r«- 
upon the Catholic religion than upon nuncintion ol immodesty in the dress f,m.,| Asvlum foi ln-anr in tin- a," ""u"' ul,n u" -v l,a.u'V"'himself, to vindicate both his <!wn <>, women, and preserihed severe j city. ' i X'tZ
honesty and the principles ot Catho- j penalties, not only lot those "ho | ------Bail Been given, wBirli v.msiilute'l the
lie morality in that masterpiece of i wore improper garments, but also Palm I’hetencks.—Last xv. ,-k a man vital portion t f the Bill, ho could not pre 
candor and of reasoning—liis famous f'u1' the seamstresses who made them, I giving his name as liev. F. Hughes, M vent tin- reference thereto. Mr. Forster 
Apologia. Now he is of all men in and the husbands and fathers xvho j A., of Trinity College, Oxford, came to said after thi- Tiding In- xvmdd withdraw 
England most universally respected, i )>ermitted them to be used. They the city, and proceeded to the Anglican the clause ami give notice that he would 
loved and honored The University made special mention of a style I Bynod, which was then in session, and 1 introduce it as a separate Bill. Mr.
of Oxford which he l ad loved an » ' which i- .-till followed, even by Ca- i rvcogni*«lby B.,l...i, Alturd a-having , Clmplin th-rrim- withdrew; h,s motion 
oi UXIOU1, wnten nc nan ioxcq an . *il<4 !><‘en introduced to lum by a gentleman at I to adjourn the debate. Darnell
son loves a mother, but which had tholic maidens, and th.it, too, in the. | Niagam Fnli-Si a short time ago. The plained of the narrow dimensions to 
joined the whole English public in 1 \cl*y house of «ou. It calls tor a; |ti„hop introduced him to several of hi** 'which the Bill was thus reduced, and vaid 
heaping reproach upon him, now light transparent robe, which is lined , friends, one of whom, Hr. Darnell, i iin- he would take every of opportunity to 
cannot do too much to show its esteem 1 only up to the arm pits, leaving the ; cijmlot Dullorin ('ollege, endorsed a draft amend it in Committee. Mr. Forster 
and reverence, lie went forth from neck and chest, as it were, half ex- ' on a hank for $‘>0. It appears thb is not said tlie reports from Ireland are noxv
Oxford uh an outcast ; he returns p<>'v<l. This style, which is culled i j}11' !il* lime he lms ,lui,.■ Ilii- thing,...... Impidul, nirili.'a.l,l«l Hint tlw Urn •
with a welcome such ouiv as-i prince tow-lining, is scandalous. It should : an- m posse-i..,, „l mfunimtii.n «■rmn.-iit wndd gln.lly nn .q.t n„> nninml.ii’Xr,:;::»; w .,.1^■■» - ;,i, ........ .........  ; s ; s : israiE.' w

for nohlvncsB of eharac-1 muuled Christian women, ami left I hi, arre , | ,.,.:„!i„g, 1

tin
THE CATHOLIC PRESS. tIn Tuesday mi.ruing last tin; dead 

Bully of (.verge .1. Hall, proprietor of 
tin* nil'll i III III Foundry, wa- found lying 
in front of.the ri'siduiiru of Mr. J. Boyce, 
near dialing Cru--. Dei'rasud Bad Been 
delivering agricultural implements, and it tu possess a iieimam-iit and relinBie rveurd 
is supposed that during tlie previous niglit 'd tin- wonderful events connected with 
lie was thrown from hi- wagon hv I lie Knock Church, in t lie t 'Mints Mayo, liai 
wheels descending into a deep rut, In- neck Been growing in tlie minds of all who have 
being broken by tin- fall. 1 leee.-i.-ed, who ! paid a vi.-il to 1 lie venerated -pot or wlio 
was only :tü years of age, leaves a wife and nave read tin- aceounts regarding it pub 
two children to mourn his loss. fished in tlie journals uf tin* day It is to

satisfy this laudable de-ire that tin- editor 
j lias prepared this little volume.

would advi e all who take an interest in tin. 
j remarkable oenirrenee to send for a copy 

In tlie Township of Malnhde la.-t week i of the hook to Mr. Kennedy, 
occurred a tragedy of a most extraordinary 
and distressing character. A family named 
Johnston lived on the townline between i 
Malahide anil Bayliam, near Vorintli -ta
lion. There liveil in tlie house William,
Andrew and Thomas Johnson. Andrew

Ot a esteemed contemporary, the 
Congregationalist, is of the opinion 
that in countries were Catholicity 
“has had entire control of public 
thought for generations, there arc 
supposed to he more free thinkers 
to the square mile than of any other 
portion of the surface on the earth." 
To this we reply that no country 
has lor generations been altogether 
free from the faith-destroying prin
ciples of Protestantism, and that (1er 
many, the birthplace of the great 
heresy, is unquestionably the land 
where the largest number of atheists 
can bo found. Not even tlie Con
gregationalist will deny this.—Catho
lic Mirror.

\Ve have only to witness the 
scenes of some terrible calamity to 
appreciate the foolishness of man
kind in general. Desperate strug
gles are made to save lives from the 
sinking ship, the burning house, or 
the railroad wreck ; lives that will 
sooner or later end by the decree of 
a living God. But what a slight 
effort, comparatively, is made to 
save souls, that will never end an 
existence, from the eternal punish
ment decreed upon those who do 
not honor their Creator ! Man looks 
upon the past with regrets, upon the 
present with pleasure, and upon the 
future without any emotion, unless 
lie stops to think in his heart.—Cu- 
tholic. Columbian.

It is difficult to understand how 
the Nonconformists who feel deeply 
the injustice of keeping up the Eng
lish Clutreh Establishment can de
mand religious equality in one 
breath and howl at the appointment 
ot thv Marquis of Ripen in another.

In tin* picfncv the 
i ditui, (John MniT’hil|>in, mqJivu of tin1 

; Aichlii.-hiquil Tunitij.-talc-1lint the desire

WeMFI.AMIItfl.A TitAtilillV.

i
TIIE IRISH RELIEE IIII.E.

Liiinloi), June 17-
On the resumption to-day of thu ad

journed debate on tlie second reading of 
tie iiisli Relief, Henry t ’haplin, Cioi-ei va 
live, moved a fin flier adjournment of the 
debate to await tlie presentation of 
clause of which Mr. Forster lias given 
until e of hi- iu'cutinn to introduce, wInch

VVe are often told that I rish Catho
lics are very bigoted. They may have 
their share of faults and frailties 
like other people, but most assuredly 
the charge of bigotry is one which 
the tacts of history will not sub
stantiate. < tneof the moattbovoughly 
Catholic counties in Ireland is Mayo. 
Recently the Rev. Isaac Nelson, a 
Presbyterian minister, was returned 
to Parliament by Irish Catholic 
votes.
there in Ontario in which the faith 
of a Catholic would not be made an 
electioneering cry in times of Par
liamentary contests?
,-ured there are very few.

The Liverpool Catholic Times says: 
Only in England, among all Kuro- 
pean nations, do we now Hud states
men publicly acknowledging their 
responsibilities, not merely to their 
government and their monarch, hut 
also to their God; and among English 
statesman, none, we tiro glad to add, 
has done tills so emphatically, yet so 
-modestly, as' the Catholic l-ortl

i- ini elided to give di-seret imiftty power- 
to tie- (’minty Court Judges in giving re 
lief in cases of eviction. Mr. Chaplain 
-aid tin- Hill was a new Irish Land Act,
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